The influence of controlled atmosphere and vacuum packaging upon chilled pork keeping quality.
A total of 48 pork loin section (1 kg) with normal inherent muscle quality were utilized to evaluate and compare the effects of a vacuum packaging system and a CO(2) controlled atmosphere packaging system on keeping quality of chilled pork stored at -1·5°C. Results indicated based upon appearance CO(2) packaged porl loin had a storage life of greated than 15 weeks and vacuum packaged pork loid had a storage life of slightly over 12 weeks. However, off-flavor development coinciding with lactic acid bacteria reaching maximum numbers presently restricts the actual storage life of pork loin stored at -1·5°C to 9 weeks in both packaging treatments. Therefore, if microbial contamination on the commercial product can be reduced significantly to prevent spoilage organisms, including lactics, from rapidly growing to maximum numbers, storage life of pork loin at -1·5°C can be extended sufficiently to accomodate all domestic and export applications using either vacuum or CO(2) packaging.